
Longstone Primary Home Learning Grid - Primary 3 First Level  
Week beginning Tuesday 26.05.20  

 

 

 

  

 

Reading: Read for 10 minutes daily. The Oxford 

Owl username is missalexanderp3 and the password 

is Longstonep3. 
Our reading skill is to find and use adjectives, which 

are describing words. Have a go at the adjective 

sorting task on ‘help sheet 4‘. 

Problem Solving:  Health and Well-Being: We are learning about 

feeling and emotions. Watch this video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akTRWJZMks0, then talk 

about the different emotions and what you think 

they mean. Then try to think of a time when you felt 

some different emotions, refer to ‘help sheet 8’. 

 

Writing: We are learning to use adjectives. Use a 

range of adjectives from ‘help sheet 4’ and put them 

into super sentences or a story.  
Must include adjectives and proper sentences. 

Should include adjectives and interesting words. 

Could include adjectives and boost words. 

 

IDL/Science: Have a go at exploring the moon 

interactively: https://solarsystem.nasa.gov/moons/earths-

moon/overview/ 

Can you design a space suit for an astronaut planning 

his trip to the moon? Remember there is no air in 

space, so there is nothing to breathe. It is very cold, 

unless the sun is shining onto you - and then, without 

air to protect you, the rays of the sun would soon 

burn you! Watch this video to help you: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EN5OkKV7j5s 

 

 

 

 

 

Spelling: Look, say, cover, write and check each 

of your common words three times. Practise reading 

and writing your new words by playing the ‘roll and 

read’ game on help sheet 5a or 5b, remember to 

pick an appropriate chilli challenge. 

 

Numeracy: We are learning to subtract 

numbers. Choose an appropriate chilli 

challenge from ‘help sheet 7a,b, c’ and 

remember to use your number line to help 

you. Here are some videos to help: 
Mild (Help sheet 7a) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c-vAOjeCUTI  

Spicy (Help sheet 7b) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g6wWOeTlF6c 

Hot (Help Sheet 7c) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uq8yIaCl-G4 

Art: This week are investigating different types of 

line: 

Line: Investigate all the  

different types of lines you  

can draw e.g. zigzag,   

swirls etc. Watch this video 

for ideas:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQEVllmeWH4  

Bad hair day: Draw a picture of yourself  

and use a variety of lines  

to give yourself a crazy   

hair-do on a windy day!  

Daily Cursive Handwriting Challenge: Practise 

letters with the ‘c’ pattern: c, o, d and a, refer to 

‘help sheet 1’. Check your work and ‘tickle pink’ 

your best one.  
 

 
 

Number of the Day: Choose a 2 or 3 digit 

number each day. Draw it, write it, find it and 

make it. Refer to ‘help sheet 2a or 2b’, for an 

appropriate chilli challenge. 

Daily Exercise – P.E: Do something every day 

for at least 20 minutes that makes your heart 

beat faster. Refer to ‘help sheet 3’ for some 

fun ideas. 
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Listening and Talking: Use this weeks BOOST words 

when you are reading, watching TV and talking and 

listening at home. Have a go at using hints and 

definitions to solve a cross word puzzle linked to this 

weeks ‘Mr Beast’ story, refer to ‘help sheet 6’.   

Maths/Numeracy: Have a go at the BBC 

Rainbow Quiz: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-

radio/audio-maths-rainbow-quiz/zhdvpg8. This quiz 

will develop your numeracy and listening 

skills. Pick a quiz which challenges you. There 

is a guide which explains how to use the 

Rainbow Quiz. Good luck quizzers!  

Something fun:Have a go at bird watching. 

Record the different types of birds that you see 

outside your window within an hour timescale using 

tally marks. Can you find out their names? Make a 

bird profile. Have a look at the RSPC website for 

some ideas.                

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-maths-rainbow-quiz/zhdvpg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-maths-rainbow-quiz/zhdvpg8


Remember just do what you can, when you 

can. 
If you would like to share work you are proud of or have any questions, comments or 

concerns please get in touch by emailing admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk 

 

This week I have included ‘help sheets’ within the home learning grid. These should provide 

you with ideas about how to structure and lay out the learning, you are not required to 

print these out, but you may want to use these as a template or resource to aid your 

child’s home learning.  

 

Each day your child should aim to complete the daily challenges, as well as one Numeracy 

and one Literacy task. All the other activities are optional, so once your child completes 

their Literacy and Numeracy task, they could then go on to choose one activity from 

another subject area. I will also post optional Sumdog challenges on Classlist on a daily or 

weekly basis. 

mailto:admin@longstone.edin.sch.uk


 

           Daily Cursive Handwriting Challenge 
 

• All the letters start with an upstroke 

• They go up round and back from left to right  

• All these letters ‘fit’ on top of the letter c shape 

Help sheet 1 

 



                        Number of the Day 
 

            
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Help sheet 2a 



 

                Number of the Day  

 

 

Help sheet 2b 



                   Daily Exercise – P.E. 
  

 

Task 1: Problem Solving  

  

Can you make your bed by 

yourself and then have a 

grown up check it?  

  

  

Task 2: Focus & 

Concentration  

  

Can you recall the alphabet 

out loud whilst music is 

playing in the background?  

Task 3: Decision Making  

  

Can you choose a ball game 

with someone at home? You 

could play football, 

basketball, tennis or 

something else.  

Task 4: Creativity  

  

  

Can you build a secret den 

using blankets and things that 

around your house or 

garden?  

Task 5: Kinesthetic 

Awareness  

  

Can you take 3 pictures of 

yourself, showing the tallest 

shape you can, the smallest 

shape you can and the widest 

shape you can?  

Task 6: Balance & Control  

  

Can you balance on one foot 

on a mattress on the bed for 

5 seconds?  

 

Help sheet 3 



                Reading             We are learning to use adjectives.  

                                      I can say what an adjective is. 

                                                   I can identify what different adjectives mean.  

 

 

 

 

Help sheet 4 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267


                   Spelling                          We are learning to read common words. 

                                                      I can read level 2 common words. 
                                                                 

1. Roll a dice.  

2. Choose a word in that row to read. Colour it in if you are able to read it. 

3. Repeat at least 10 times – how many words were you able to read? 

 

 will up out her 

 make like him into 

 more go see way 

 water been who oil 

 now long come part 

 over may about these 
                                                                 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Help sheet 5a 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjN3_eIz4fMAhXMWBoKHaS8CTsQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH2CBp0Ta08unTpEIUognVy6X0X4A&ust=1460499579493039
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwif__-fz4fMAhVGcBoKHYLlBYcQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFmd1yll9cw07NC8wsPKTw7TGG8Jg&ust=1460499631153819
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk46mvz4fMAhXGDxoKHfocCEQQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGvbiAl75AH94btazKT7TrNqMkYxw&ust=1460499663238532
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbvankz4fMAhUGOhoKHXdQDxgQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Dice-4-b.svg&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEjJ0G7dDh8x_Hsr34F2zRScv9JmQ&ust=1460499712699344
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiLnej7z4fMAhWLvBoKHe43DPUQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFLVNokbTdJxCInPgdMf0x3qFWrsA&ust=1460499823028307
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiyqdKW0IfMAhWB6xoKHYwgD94QjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Midnight_(game)&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNHLTjZ-BujG63loyVAeqiYBOvDrZg&ust=1460499870277861


                   Spelling                        We are learning to read common words. 

                                                      I can read level 3 common words. 
                                                                 

1. Roll a dice.  

2. Choose a word in that row to read. Colour it in if you are able to read it. 

3. Repeat at least 10 times – how many words were you able to read? 

 

 sound years us hand 

 kind move try home 

 again 
differen

t 
before because 

 learn still away house 

 page point letter picture 

 animal answer study Scotland 
                                                                 

  

 

 

                                                          

 

      

Help sheet 5b 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjN3_eIz4fMAhXMWBoKHaS8CTsQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH2CBp0Ta08unTpEIUognVy6X0X4A&ust=1460499579493039
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwif__-fz4fMAhVGcBoKHYLlBYcQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFmd1yll9cw07NC8wsPKTw7TGG8Jg&ust=1460499631153819
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjk46mvz4fMAhXGDxoKHfocCEQQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNGvbiAl75AH94btazKT7TrNqMkYxw&ust=1460499663238532
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjbvankz4fMAhUGOhoKHXdQDxgQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Dice-4-b.svg&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEjJ0G7dDh8x_Hsr34F2zRScv9JmQ&ust=1460499712699344
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiLnej7z4fMAhWLvBoKHe43DPUQjRwIBw&url=https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Dice_faces&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNFLVNokbTdJxCInPgdMf0x3qFWrsA&ust=1460499823028307
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiyqdKW0IfMAhWB6xoKHYwgD94QjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Midnight_(game)&bvm=bv.119028448,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNHLTjZ-BujG63loyVAeqiYBOvDrZg&ust=1460499870277861


Listening and Talking       

We are learning to understand meanings of different words. 

I can identify the words. 

I can say what the words mean. 

This weeks boost words are: delay, pleasure, lug, lurk, satisfy and yank. 

Remember: Blue words are nouns, which are people, places or things. Red words are verbs, 

which are doing words.  

                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Help sheet 6 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


 

Numeracy                              We are learning to subtract. 

                                          I can takeaway using a number line.                      

Challenge: There are 20 children in a class. 11 of the children are boys. How many are girls? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Help sheet 7a 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


                Numeracy                             

 

We are learning to subtract. 

I can takeaway a 2 digit and a 1-digit number. 

I can use a number line to takeaway. 

 
Challenge: There are 13 fish in the tank at the pet shop. 7 of the fish are taken. How many 

are left in the tank? 

Help sheet 7b 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


Numeracy                                

 

We are learning to take a 2 digit number from a 2 -digit numbers 

I can use an empty number line to takeaway two 2-digit numbers. 

 

 

 

Challenge: 

• McDonald’s sold a customer 27 burgers. 9 of the burgers are plain and the rest are 

cheese. How many are cheese burgers?

Help sheet 7c 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


 

Health and Well-Being                We are learning to talk about our emotions. 

                                                                        I can identify different emotions. 

                                                                         I can discuss a time when I felt different emotions. 

Roll the die and move your counter that number of spaces. Read the emotion written in the square and talk about a time 

when you have felt this emotion, for example, I feel happy when I am riding my bike. 

  

Help sheet 8 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwie8YDD2r7LAhXIPZoKHfX3BMEQjRwIBw&url=http://mrmen.wikia.com/wiki/Little_Miss_Hug&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNH4SQcxLqlcmSFUETcG4oPXSKu84Q&ust=1457994382749267
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi4rtCX2L7LAhUzS5oKHR1MAboQjRwIBw&url=https://uk.movember.com/news/8213/mr-moustache/?search-scope%3Dglobal%26category_id%3D5&v6u=https://s-v6exp1-ds.metric.gstatic.com/gen_204?ip%3D80.193.187.144%26ts%3D1457906975979782%26auth%3Dveni3rim256kgq62g27biq2mjxg56sa4%26rndm%3D0.5400434943548502&v6s=2&v6t=398241&bvm=bv.116636494,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEQZ0VmtGLRDKgis984_YOwz9PX1g&ust=1457993664315628


 


